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Dr. Cows has writteni, “ The existence of any such bird 
is doubtful. The history of the bird begins with a misunder- 
standing between Wilson and Audubon, and the whole record 
from that day to this is a tissue of surmises.” In 1872, he 
writes “ There is no reasonable probability that any species 
of this fa:nily inhabiting the nliddle States in June, remains 

Fig. 4. 

to be detected. I have no doubt the bird is a Dendroica, and 
nothing in thme description forbids its reference to one of these 
birds, perhaps D. pinus (=vigorsiij." Later, 1903, he fur- 
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ther modifi’es his vi’ews :” Continues to be unknown. * * * 
There c#erta#inly was such a bird, for Wilson figur,ed it, and 
h’e never drew upon his imagination; but we do not re- 
cognize his plate, no,r that cf Aiudubon. The myst.erious bird 
has belen claimed for New J,eraey, Kentucky, Massachusetts, 
Wisconsin\, and Kansas. J hav’e long believed it to be the 
Pine-creseping Warblmer.” Ridgway evidently is not of Coues’ 
opinio’n, stating as late as 1902, that “ I am unabl’e to satis- 
factorily dispose of this hypcthetical species by referenc,e to any 
otber, the peculiar combination of characters indicated in the 
,criginal dcscriptio’n, + * j’ being shared bsy no o,ther bird to my 
kno~wledge.” Audubon has th’e fosllowing to say in referenc’e 
to Wilson’s undomubtledly erroneous Nsew Jersey records : “All 
lny end’eavolrs to trace it in that section of the country have 
failed, as have those o’f my friend Edward Harris, Esq., who 
is a native od that statme. resides ther’e, and is well acquainted 
with all the birds found in that district. 1 have never seen 
it out of Kentucky, and even there it is a very uncommon 
bird. In T%iladelphia, Baltimore, N’ew York, or furth,er east- 
ward or southward, in our Atlantic district, I never saw a 
s,ingle individual, ‘not eveen in museums, privatme collections, 
or for sale in bird-stuffer’s shops.” Brewer remlarks : “Au- 
dubon throws a doubt as to the correctness of Wilsoa’s state- 
rnent that they have besen fo,und in New Jersey, as no one else 
has ever met with any thiere. That may be, however, and 
Wilson’s statement yet be correct. The same line of argu- 
ment carried out would reject the very ‘exist’ence of the bird 
its,elf, as no well authenticated records of its occurring since 
thien can be found. They are at least too doubtful to be 
r’eceived as unquestionable until the genuine bird can be 
produced.” And I:aird points out that the mere fact of a 
bird being no lolnger found. hardly warrants the conclusion 
that it never existed. 

Audubon believed it bred in lower Kentucky, and Chapman, 
writing within the present year, is not prepared to say that 
it does not. “ Whatever may hav’e been the original of Wil- 
son’s Mz~cicnfin mimlta there ca,n be no question that no such 
bird as he describes now nlests, as he supposed, in New Jersey. 



-Of Kentucky, where Xudubon secured his specimen, so 
positive a statement is perhaps no,t warranted, the recent 
discovery in that state of the llcst c,f 1:achman’s Warbler in- 
dicatin,g that our knowletlge of its bird life is still far from 
complete.” 

Fig. 5. 

A beach nest, the eggs lyinr nlrmng rounded pebllles and fragments 
of shells, a piece of drifhvootl to nlnrk tlie spot. 

Destruction Islaud. 

We arse dependant upon th,e writings of Wilson and i2udu- 
bon for the little we know of this bird. In all the later 
attempts toward dissipatin g the uncertainty <enveloping this 
hypothetical specim:s by field work, a lamentable lack of 
authentication is evident, and the mystery is madme to appear 
an obvious myth. The records follow: 
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Eight persolns, all told, at various times claimed to have 
observed it in the flesh, and at least ten specimens allsegecl to 
have been col13ected; yet not a single skin is extant ! Lawson 
claimed to have worked from Wilson’s specirncn, and doubt- 
less 0x1 would have produced it at the rooms of the Amer- 
ican Philosophical Society in 3S10, had it been possible to do 
so. Of V17ilson’s types, all but the two ‘now in the vaults of 
the Philad~elph~ia Academy of Natural Sciences, were unfor- 
tun,at#ely destroyed many years ago by fire at the Pealse 
Museum. 

The original describer introdluces his remarks with “ This 
very rare species, th’e only one I ever met with’, is drawn, 
reduced to half its Gze, to correspond with the rest of the 
figures on the same plate.” And sinc’e writing the description 
of the type, Wilson adds that hse has sh’ot several individuals 
in various quart’ers of New Jersey, particularly in swamps. 
They all appear to be nearly alike in plumage. Having found 
then1 in June, there is no doubt of their breeding in that Statle, 
and probably in such situatiolns far to thse southward; for 
many of the southern summ~er birds that rarely visit Fennsyl- 
vania, are yet co,mmon in the swamps and’ pine woods of Nlew 
Jersey. Similarity of soil alncl situation, of plants and tre’es, 
and conuequlently of fruits, seeds, insects, etc., ar,e doubtless 
their inducements. The Summer Reclbird, Great Carolina 
Wren, Pine-creeping Warbler, and many others, are rarely 
seen in Fennsylvania or to the northward though they arle 
co’mmo8n in many parts of West Jersey.” Conditions well 
reco’gnized today. 

Singularly enough, Wilson dots not mention under the 
proper headinlg, of having fc’untl this subsequently described 
Pine-cneleping Warbler in other than the pine woods of the 
Southern Statses. It is altogether possible that in his eagci- 
ness for uew material, he failed to save the New Jersey 
specimens and not at all improbabl’e that they wouId have all 
been refmerable to the Pine Warbller, rath’cr than to our sub- 
ject to which it b,ears a superficial resielmrblance. Audubotn 
gives the im,p,tlession of having seen a number, though stating 
that it is an uncommb8n bird; but this statement may also 
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be based upo~n error ; at any rate his specimen was not sav’ed. 

Of him Coues has written : “ I-Tie lovecl warmth, color, action ; 
he liked to cxaggeratc ant1 ‘e:nbroider,’ and make his page 

glow like a lluiiiil~ingbird’s throat, or like one of his niar- 

velous pictures ; he hat1 110, genius for accuracy, no taste 

fo’r dull, tlrl- detail, no care for a specimen after he had drawn 

it.” l’ickeriiig’s specimen obtainctl many years ago was 

doubtless basctl upon erroneous identification, and Nuttall’s 

claim to have seen the species in Massachusetts 0’11 the ap- 

proach of wintBer is hardly worthy of sSericrus consideration. 

Dr. Enimons woultl have to more than nlcet with so great a 

rarity b,eforc one is convinced of the correctness of his 

diagnosis. Hay was very evidently mistak~cn also, although 

the ~1~ossession of the specimens should have warranted a full 

and positive stateme~nt, or ccmcction, at some later date. Dr. 

lkewcr was the most prolific in the matter of records, no less 

than fo’ur b,cing accr~edited to him. In lSG9 in a letter to 

Dr. Alkn, hc r~eputliates all but the Roxbury one. “ This 

is the only one I ever knew or heard of. Ipswich I ignore.” 

And Ere\cer himself also destroys the autherdicity of this 

it1 18’14 in th#e following words : “ III thse fall o’f 183G, when 

the writer rmesicled at Roxbury, a cat brought into thle house 

a small Flycatcher, which was supposed to have been of this 

species. Tt was given to 1Ir. Audubon, who asserted to its 

co~ri-cct identification, but afterwards nlade no mention of it. 

The l~~-es~l~lll~tic:~tl, thcrcforc, is that wte may h’ave been mis- 

ta1m1.” This last recortl a year later at Wenhann, is given 

withoBut annotation, and as he was well aware of the iinpor- 

tancc of the spcciniien and all the particulars appertaining to 

the same, and yet fail’etl to make good; it has been received 

without confidence. Cones suggests the probability of ske 

one of the small Enpidomnaces b’eing mistaken for it by the 
later reporters ; and I~:onapart~e in 1850 actually idcntifi~ed it 
with Encpidomx flmhmtl-is! 

Autlub~omn, Wilson and Ord, the Jeading American olrnithol- 
oNgists of thle: ‘early part o’f the nineteenth century, with every- 
thing in their favor excepting ah’solut’e, visib’le proo’f, claimed 
to have seen this bird in the flesh, and their evidence has not 
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bleen successfully controvert’ed ; whik Lawson, the foremost 
o~rnitholo~gical *engraver of his time, and one accustomed to, 
indeed must of necessity, note the minutest details in the 
var,ious ~speciniiens he used in conjuinction with the drawings ; 
asserted that he had handled the skin. The combined testi- 
mlony of thosse fo’ur reputab18e men, all of thcnz specialists, 
accustolmed to note the slightest difference in specimens, 
w’o~uld scarcely warrant the slightest do~ubt of the existence 
of a bird answering in the main to the description of Wilson 
ad Audub80~n. Autlubon’s figure, ho’wever, as we have it, 
is no’t from tk original drawing and perhaps not ‘evlen from 
a copy o’f it, for he informs 11s in his Ornithological I:io- 
graphics that “ The figure in the platfe has been copied fro,m 
the drawing in the possession of my cxc’ellent friend ad 
patroness, Miss Eupemia Gliffortl.” This information has been 
left out of the text of his later ‘editions. M’e are not informed 
of t’he ,existencc of the original drawing, or whether it was 
unfortunately destroyed by rats at Hmenderson with almost his 
entire colkction, and reproduced from memory alone. His 
description, while to a certain extent stilq~len~~etitary to that 
omf Wilson, yet coincides in many respects to the details as set 
forth by the latter, the conspicuous white ring surro~undin:g 
the eye being the chief disagreement ; and it is significant 
that in his Synopsis, the I’e~nnsylvania and N’ew Jersey records 
are acoepted, ant1 Wilson”s measnrcments al~l~rol~~riatetl, with- 
out question ! 

Audubon claim>etl to have drawn his figure at Louisville, 
and said “ I consider this Flycatcher as among the scarcest 
o’f thosle that visit o’ur middle districts. ‘I’ ‘:’ ‘:’ I have never ‘seen 
it o’ut of Kentucky, and ‘ev’en there it is a very nncomin~n . 
b’ird. * ‘k Q I have more than once seen it attracted by an 
imitatio’n of these notles. * ‘I’ 9 The sound is comparatively 
weak, as is the case with the species above mentioned, it being 
stronger, ho,wever, in the Green Blackcap than in this or the 
Hcded species. Like th,ese k’ 1 inc s, it follows its prey to some 
distance at times, whilst at others, it searches keenly among 
the leav,es for its prey, but I belkve never alights on th’e 
gpund, not even for the pnrpo~se of drinking, which act is 
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perfo’rmed bly passing lightly over thie water and sipping, as 
it w’ene, th,e cluamity it needs. All my efforts to discover its 
nest in the lower parts of Kentucky, wherle I am confident ’ 
that it breeds, h,ave prov’en fruitless; and I have not heard 
th,at any oth#er person has been mtone successful.” 

The variled though net altogether satisfactory notes on its 

c 

SMALL-HEADED PLYCATCHBR, J1~tscicn7~ wiwta, Wilson. 
Description-Wilson, ~l~~zw~can OML~~J~OZO~ZJ, Vol. VI., 1812, pl. L, 

fig. 5, p. 62 
Upper parts-“dull yellow-olive” 
Wing-“dusky-brown, edged with lighter, the greater and lesser 

coverts tipped with white” 
Tail-“dusky-brown, the two exterior feathers with a spot of white 

on inner vanes” 
Head-“remarkably small” 
Lower parts-“dirty-white, stained with dull yellow, particularly on 

upper parts of breast” 
Real<--“broad at base, furnished with bristles and notched at tip” 
Tarsus-“dark brown” 
Feet-“yellowish” 
Iris-“dark hazel” 
Sex-“male” 
Length-“five inches” 
Extent-“eight and a quarter inches” 
Station-“orchard” 
Locality-[Pennsylvania] 
Date-“April 24,” [Ml1 1 
Remarks-“Ekom what quarter of the United States or of North 

America it is a wanderer, I am unable to determine, 
having never before met with an individual of the spe- 
ties. Its notes and manner of breeding, are also alike 
unl~no~n to me. Remarkably active, running, climbing 
and darting about among the opening buds and blos- 
soms with extraordinary agility.” 

habits, bespeak a much greater familiarity with thme bird than 
the incomplete description would seem to warrant. The 
improbability of the only men in all our broad land at that 
time figuring birds capturing the only specimtens of an 
anolnalous or vanishing race, at a distance of many hundr,ed 
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mNilses, is of comurse, very great indeed. What was long con- 
sidered to h,ave lmen an almxt parall’el instance,-thle Blue 
Mountain Warb’ler, Sylvia, l?z,olzfa’lza=l)clldl,oica moztalza of 
Wilson’, was taken in the Hue mountains of P~ennsylvania. 
The d’escription of this speci,es was so’ faithful that the writer 
of this paper, while i’n th,e pinfeather stage, with no other 

SMALL-HEADED FLYCATCHER, Wilsonin wiwoccpl~aTa, Ridgway. 
Audubon, Bii-ds of Ant., Vol. IIII., 1835, 111. 4X, fig. 3,Ovn. Ilioy., Vol. 

v., 1830, p. 201 
“general color light greenish-brown” 
“short, the second quill longest, dark olive, two bands of dull white” 

“moderate length, even ; outer feathers wit11 a ttwninnl white spot 
on inner web” 

“greenish-yellow, narrow white riug surrounding the eye” 
“pale yellow, gradually fading into white behind” 

“male” 

“margins of a pond” 
“Kentucky” 
“early part of the spring, 1SOS” 
“Migratory, fond of low thick coverts, whether in the interior of 

swamp, only the margins of slu,, VGli pools, from which it re- 
moves to higher situatious after a continuation of n7et weatht=r 
to rolling grounds amid wood ~ml~aratirely free of undergrowth. 
Song pleasing in this, which may I)c heard at a distailce of 40 
or 60 yards in clear venther. While c~hasing insects on the wing, 
although it clicks it bill, the sound is ~oml~nmti~rIy weak, at 
other times it searches among the leaves.” 

work o~btainabl~e, was led toI label an ,imnrature Elack-throatetl 
Green Warbler thus, and Autlub,on’s example Caine iron1 
California, loaned to him by the Zoological Soci’ety od London. 
Ridgwlay has recently r’efferred Wilscm’s bird to De&yo+ica 
z&ens and Ahdubon’s to D. tozurzsmdii. It has been writtmen 



that among the dispro~portionatel~ large number of new 
species clescribsed by Wilson ther’e aae but two only remaining 
unid~entifietl. This is now reduced to the one under present 
consideration. The lost species of 12titlub~c~il are the Car- 
bonated Warb~kr, Dcutl~oictr ctrrboutrttr, and Cuvier’s Kinglet, 
Repdzu cmh*ii, neither of which have1 since bfen found, 
but being hybrids prestimahl~. may reoccur stoner or latser ; 
though perhaps \vlc slioultl not take them ton seriously. 
To~wnscnd’s 13lunting, Spi:tr fm~‘~~smdii. taken bv Dr. Ezra 
MicbenNcr in Chester co~uu~ty, ]‘a., on the contrary is preserved 
to this time and remains unique. 

Whil~e probably little effort has been made since the time 
of Aduh~on, to solve the mystcrv l)y careful search for the 
lost species in the so-called fcwtl i:elt and r’eally little wo,rked 
regions of Kentucky; yet it must 1~ admitted that were there 
the remiotest chance of SIICCCSS, some o’f our most enterprising 
priva,te co~lkctors as well as corps frcnlt public nius~eums, 
would have raked that section with fine-tooth combs, figur- 
ativ’ely speaking. 

‘Rleverting once more to the tlisputc, it is evident that 
neither Auclubo’n, nor (3rd and Lawson were unprejudiced. 
Just how littl,e c8r how mtlch it figuretl it1 their testimony, it 
is impossible to tkterminc. Hat1 .thc charge appeared during 
the Me of Bartram, to whom Wilson imparted ‘his discoveries 
and with whom he resided so~nletimc prjevious to th’e publica- 
tio’n of this tlrawing, a pcrfcctly unl~iased statem;cnt might 
have b’ecn possible. 

At this late date ii’01 ~evciitunlity, excepting o’nly indisput- 
abk docuni:cntary cvitlcncc. can prove b,eyond all doubt the 
falslity or l~laii~c~vortliiiirss of one or the, other ; ant1 as the 
matter stands, Audubon’s tartly unproven accusation of 
piracy, the publication of which adds no lustre to his nlame, 
but rather detracts ther’efrom, should b’e discreditql, expur- 
gated, fo’rgoltteii ; and till: memory of the also iiitens,ely hu- 
man “ Father of American Ornithology” be unsullied by an 
ungenerous suspicion, born of personal incompatibility, rathler 
than the accidental difference in birth. 

A resume o’f the ,carncst efforts looking to a satisfactoSry 



cataloging of this bird is but a paragraph in the history of that 
spasmodic, prolonged and, fosr the most part, sincere striving 
to bring order out of chaos. Wilson labcl~ed it M~sciapa milz- 
~lttr, identifying it with an old and very elastic gro’up whidh not 
only contained our tme Flycatchers, but the Vireos, Blue-gray 
Gnatcatcher, American Redstart, Canadian and Wilso’n’s 
Dlack-capped Warbl’er. This clislmsition was acceptable to 
Ord, Jardine, Nuttall (15X?), Audulmn; Peabody, Putnam, 
Minot, and used by Townsend as late as 1901. Bonaparte, 
however, as early as 1521, calls attention to Wilson’s mistake 
in classifying this bmird : “A n#ew speci’es of Wilsomn, omitted 
in th’e inclsex. We hlave not seen it, but judging from the too 
n~mh r,educed figure, we rath’er think it is a SyZzGz.. The 
s.pecific name is preoccupi’ecl in Muscicafla~, and aIso in Syl-Jia, 
Wilson having applied it to one of his nlew Warblers; but 
as I have discovered that his S. mimltn (Prairie Warbler) 
is the S. discolor of Vieillot, his specific name for this species, 
if it be a SylTria; mlay be retained.” In 1831, Jamison seems 
incliaed to falloXw Bonaparte’s suggestio~n of Syl-dia miwta, 
and in 183’7 Richardson lists it as Setofilaaga miwta, and is 
followed by Hosy and Gray. F:ut Ronlaparte propos~es Wil- 
sorzia mim& in, 1838, and Nuttall in h,is secoad edition, pub- 
lished in 1810, calls it thle Small-headed Sylvim Flycatcher, 
Sylrnnia pzlntilia, not only quoting Wilsoln and Audubon on 
41. mizzltn~, but Vieillot on S. pzrmilia, very evidently co’nfus- 
ing species mt identical and neither o’ne referabl’e to any 
known species to this day. Thlis stood until 1858, when Baird 
writes it YMy4odioctes mimtm, rejecting Bonapart’e’s Wil- 
so~zia on the score omf preoccupation in botany, and placing 
it in a genus proposed by Xudubo~n for the Canadian, Hooded 
and Wilson’s Warbl~crs, with the following comnents : “ It 
seems to bc a perfectly tlistinct species from any other I have 
&scribed, ant1 evidently bcl~o~ngs to the Osciiz~cs rather than 
th’e ?‘yrmmulm (Cln~mnforcs). ‘: ? 4’ The w’hite spots on thse 
tail distinguished it readily from any of cur true tyrant fly- 
catchers. The introduction of the bird into the genus My- 
iodiortcs is purely conjectural, although, its affinities seem 
nearest to the Hooded Warbler.” Baird is consisttent in the 



use o’f this name in 1859, I%5 and 1874, and is fo~llowcd bmy 

Trumbull, Erewler in 1875, Riclgmway in 1881, Mayn~arcl and 

Sharp. COU~CS hovers uncertainly b’etwecn Adztscicapa o,r 

Myiod~~xtcs “ll2i?lzltll’ in 1%X and Myiotlioclcs? mimrtus in 

18%. Allen follows Eonaparte’s Wilsonia minuta~ in 1864, 

1869 and l&70, b’ut reverts to Myiodioctcs in 1878. Coules 

retained M~scica@ wzinuta in 1872, remarking that it is con- 

j~ectured to belong to the genus ilZ~~Zod’ioctes, but asserting 

that this can hardly he, two white wing bands being a 

character not sho,wn in that genus ; and rmejects IViZso~zia~ ‘be- 

cause preoccupi~ed in b’otany and also used in ento~mology. 

He accepts Myidioctcs in 18’18, however; but in Arxil, 1880, 

declares’. “If the use of a genus mine in1 botany does not 

preclude its acceptaiic~e in zoology, Wilso~liir sho~uld replace 

Myiodioctes Aud..” ant1 hc apparently tkcides that it does not, 

for he uses it three years later in New England IZrtl life, in 

fact he had already used it in the first edition of that work 

in lS73 ; ant1 Ridgway had clearly set his stamp of a,pproval 

on the name in his cataloguc issued the same year as the 

qucstio~n was raised h’y Ccues. Stejneger in 1881 concurs : 
“ If the name W’d~~-uitr (T!omparte, 1833) cannot b’c rejected, 

because preoccupied in botany, it will havlc to take precedence 

of lLI+odioctrs Ahd. lcSc39.” H~eretofore the controversy has 

been chieflv on the generic name, hsnt in 1885 Ridpay suh- 

stitutcd the specific name JTiclocc~lzda. for t’hat omf Eaircl’s 

9~2:im~tzfs, the latter proving to 1~2 preoccu~pietl, and reviving 

Nuttall’s genus Syhrniu; ant1 izn the Hypothetical List of the 

first two’ eclitio~m of the A. 0. IJ. Check-List, issued in 1886 

and 1895, a tentative indors~em~ent of Ridpay’s proposition 

is given in S~~l~min ? ~k2icrocejlzaln. 

Chamh,erlain in IS!)1 and Ridgway in 1896 r~epcating. 

Coues comments upc,n this in the Vnt~enalSlity of the Genus 

s~rlz’tr7~in Nutt.. in thme Au/z For A’pril, 1897, ant1 ~effectually 

dispases od the name : “ hip tacit acquimesclence in omur use bf 

S~bvm&z has hitherto been simply because I had no’ special 

occasion to notice the matter, and pr~esunml that our co’m- 

rnittce had &und the name tenablle by omur rules. But a 

glance at Nuttall’s Ilkn., I, 3832, p. 290, where the name is 



intro’duced, sho~ws that it can hav’e no standing, being merely 
a niew de’signation f,f Srtophagn SW. 1827, and therefore a 
strict synonym. Nuttall formrally and expressly gives it as such, 
making it a sub-genus (of Muscicapa) in the following terms : 
‘Sub-genus Sylvania. (Genus 9etophaga Swainsnn). This is 
eno~ugh to kill it-say rather, the name is still-born; and why 
w’e ever und’ertolok to, resuscitatle it pass’es my understand- 
ing. * * * Sylvozia must be droSppp’ecl and our choice o’f a name 
for the genus lies .betw,een Wil~o~zia~ Cp., 1838, and Myiod- 
ioctcs, Aucl., 1839. Use of Wi~~soGa in botany &es not debar 
it in zoology, and if it is not otherwise preoccupied it must 
stand.” Soon after its rejection by Baird in 1858 cm thse 
ground of botanical preoccupation, it was us,ed by Dr. Allen 
in Prolc. Essex Inst., I\‘. 1%4, p. 61, and in vario’us other 
places in succcctling years. 2’ * ‘I_ The Ninth Supplement to 
the A. 0. U. Cl~~ck L,ist elf North American Thirds, issued 
in January, 1899, abando8ns the Syl7rajzicz of Nuttall for the 
WilsoGa of Conaparte, first l~ublished in his Geographical 
a,Illd Comparative List. 1838, and the technical name o’f the 
rechristened Small-hieaded Warbler is ll!ow olfficially known 
as Wilsonia wic’roccplda Ridgw., after almost three-quarters 
of a celntury participation in the home-made tangle. 
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Allen, J. A. Cataloguc of tl1e Birds of Slningficld, Mass., 
proo. ,!Lssc~ Inst. IV. Wilsor~ia ?ai~ata 13011. 11. 83. (“This lit- 
tle known and rather doubtful species is said to occur in tliis 
State.“) 

Baird, S. h’. Revievv of A111erican Birds, Xmit7~soizi~/?~ dfisd- 
laizeous Collections. Part I. .u,7/iodioctcs milrntus, p. 241. 
(“ Hab. Eastern IT. S. Tliis species coiiti11ues to be nlllr11o~vn 
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Coues, Dr. Elliott, IJ. S. A. Catalogne of the Ilirds of North 
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Gray, G. IL IIsntl I,ist of Ge11erin n11tl Species of I:irds, I’nrt 
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Turnbull, Willinn P. Birds of l~lastcr11 I’ennsylvnnia and New 
Jersey. dpyiodioctes witl utzcs, p. 53. I’l1il:1dcll1l1in cd., 11. 42. 
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Raird R. I?., Brewer, T. nl., and Ilidg:\wy, IL A llistory oc 
North Amc~ricnn Sirtln, I, IJ!/iotlioc‘fcs wi~cufc.s, 1). ::l(;. 111. 16, 
f. 2. (Same i11 reprilit, 1005.) 

Brewer, 1’. PI. C:rtnlojiiir of tlic IIir(ls of Ken lCngl:111tl. n-it11 
brief iiotes intlic71ti11:: the nn11111cr ii11d c~ln1r:ictcr of tbcir l)res- 
ence ; with a list of sl1ccics inc~ludetl in l1revioi1s c*:rt:rlogues 
believed to 11nve been ~vrougly clnssod as l:irtls of Ne\v T~;n~- 
land, I’YOC. Boston SOC. h-(ct. IIist. SVIT, 18i4-lS75. ‘b.lJyiodi- 

octcs nbinrrtzts. Ilnirtl, p. 440. “\Venl1~1111, M:tss.” ‘ (:“I)eiiotcs 
“accidental, very local, or those linown to have occurred only 
in n single instance.“) 
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species”-footnote.) 

Allen, J. A. A Ilist of the Birds of Massachusetts, with An- 
notations, UIIZ. Essc~.c 1mt.. S, Ivyi0tti0ct(3 tt/illrrttr, 1). 35 (“I 
agree with Dr. Couos tb:lt the species is oue hardly entitled 
to recognition, and I ln?fer to discard it, for the prrscnt, RS II 

bird of Mass.” 

(‘ones, IClliott. Birds of Colorado Valley, Part First. hliscel- 
laneous Publications, No. 11 ,I)cpt. of t7lc Interior, U. AY. Geo. 
~~Ilt’l;C~/ of the !rCr)‘itol.i~‘.s. ~l/yiotzioctcr? mi,rzc tus, 1,. 326. 

Coues, Dr. Elliott, IT. R. A. Notes nlld Queries C:onccrning the 
Nomenclature of North Anirrican Birds, BaZ. SutfnZZ Orn. 
(Xub, V. Apr. 13. 95. (“If the use of a gcncric name in botany 
does not preclude its ncceptance in zoology, Wmiilsonia should 
replace Nf//iotJioctcs, And.“) 

Ritlpxiy, Rolwrt. Cntnlogue, I’rvc. 7’. R. Nat. :Ilun., III. Wil- 
sowia minrcta, 1). 174, Alq)endis, p. 234. 

Ridgwxy, Robert. Nomenclature of’ North American Birds, 
Proc. TJ. X. Nat. Al US., III, /WyiorZioctes win?tlus (Wils.) Baird. 
No. 720, p. 19. 

Maynard, C. J. Birds of @stern North America. Mfjiodioc- 

tes milzutus, p. 521. (“JCstinct speczies.“) 
Stejnegcr, Leonard. Analectic Ornithologicn, RqIP, I. 1,. 231. 
(Cf. Coues, 1880.) 
Ridgway, Robert. Some Emended Names of North American 
Birds, I’voc. lJ. X. iVat. Mrcs. VIII, Sep. 2, S!JZz;aaia ~r~icl’occ- 
phola, p. 354. 
Sharp, Dr. R. Bowdler. Catalogue of the Birds of the British 
Museum, X. Mytodioctes minvtm,, p. 431, footnote. 
A. 0. U. Check-List of North American Birds, Nl/ll;a,nia( ?) 
nziwoccphala, 1). 357. (Secaond ed. 188X, 11. 333-Ilypothetical 
IJist.) 
RldgWay, rtOh&. iv:lllll:l~ of North hlwrican RirdS. fl[?Jl- 
varliccl nrirr~occ~~7t~a7a, Small-headed WVnrblrr, p. 52i. (No 
change in 2nd ed. 1896) 
Chamberlain, &Iontngue. Nuttall’s Popular Handbook of the 
Ornithology of lC:kstrrn Norfb America, I. Sylvania micmcc- 
phala, p. Z(i5. 
(>oues, I~~lliott. IJntenability of the Genus ,S’yZ?.ania Nutt., 
Auk, XIV. Apr., pp. 223-224. 
A. 0. TJ. Ninth Sulqkn~ent to CheckT~ist. _4?t7;, XVI. Jan.. 
D. 123. ((+euus S?Jlvtrnia Nuttall, becomes Wilsonia Bonaparte. 
Tlie first beiw a strict synonym of Bctq,~~trga S\vainson. cf. 
Coves, 1897.3 



Coues, J!llliott. Key to North hincricnn Birds, II. Wilsonia 
m~icroccphalu, lq. 223-224. 

Ridgw-ay, Robert. I:irds of Korth end Middle America. II. 
Wilxo~ia miwocep7iala Ridgw:)y. (‘*I’ennsylrnnia snd NPW 
Jersey ; nlso, :wcording to Audubon, Kentucky.“) 

Townsend, C’lnrrles \\:e~ldnll, nJ.1). ‘1%~ IJirds of Kssex Coun- 
ty, N:rss. .Iletnoirs of tl!c :Y/cttnlZ 0~. C’lrrb. Ko. TIT, ~ll~isci- 
capu miaala, 1,. 3 I 19. (“IEren-rr at \Yenll:rnl.“) 

C1;:~~m:~n, I’r:tr)l< hl. \T’nrblers of Xortli .\iiiericn, TIypothet- 
iv:11 List, Il’ilso~~ ifL 111 icroc*c’phct/rr (I:iclg. ). Jqb. 299~XK). 
‘I’rottpr, S~WI~(TI~. l’.vlw 1:irtls of ITnsterii T’ennsylr:llli;l :tntl iY(v 
Jersey. C’assimia, ST. 1907, X ,cscicvmr mil/ /rftr (Wils.) , p. 25. 
(“ l’lris slw.ies, not silrc,e tktc~ctetl :Intl tile b;)sis of ~%utlubon’s 
:Ittock on Wilson illltl Ortl’S WlIlltPV ckrrge. is Stiltetl b$ the 

lattcv to hnre boel) secured by Wilson nenr I’liilt~tlcll~l~i;~.“) 
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*f’iralrya cr,ytl~~onreZtrs.-ScnIlet Tnn:ng~r. 

have found the Scnrlet Tnnnger coIIImon on all 1\I:ty visits. In 
the fwll it hns iwt been ns nuinerous ns the :tlnintl:~nce of other 
species would lcstl us to snticilxlte. E’roln Sel)tcit)l)er 4 to 15, 1!)05. wc 
SHXV but tire, xl1 011 the 5th. The nest yexr one was seen Septeniber 
1 and none on the succeeding visit in the niiddle of the snnie niontll. 
IIowever, on October 34 three wrre srcured or tnlren. Tn I!lOi froin 
August 26 to Sel)tcnibcr 2 one or two were noted each dny. In all 
probnbility it is x niore or less connnon sunliner resident. 

143. :gI’9.0ync ,s~r7~is.-I’url~lc Jlnrtin. 

The Purple 1\Inrtiu 11x5 nix-nys been present on the occnsions of 
our Msy trips about the streets of I,enniington, where n colony or 
colonies continue to holtl out. Sw-nles, in his trip f’roni Alxy 1 to 4, 

l!)OS, discorcwd f’rot~~ tell to se\-cwl there, while st tlie sxne thnc 
they hnd not nrrivctl in miy nunibcrs in Detroit. Our fnll dntcs hove 
nsunlly been n little hrte for tllis slwies. wlkic.11 usn:~lly Icxres these 
localities before the end of August. 

In the fnll of 1905 Lynds vJones’ work mnong the outlying islnnds 

tOwing to n nlistnke of tile writer. the niunlwrinfi of wine of the 
brst slwcits iii tile 1,rerious iustallnlerlt of this list is illcorrect. ‘I’llis 
is the lnolwr nulrll)er of this slwvies in its scclucrwe in the list. 

I’ A ‘I’ . . . 


